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SECTION I 
INTRODUCTION 
The writer prep�ring for duties of junior _high school principal, 
after beiJll aseiatant Junior high school principal for two years, has 
become increaelingly aware ot the lack of specific information abou\ 
the preparation and activities of junior high echool principal• in &outb 
Dak_ota. Beoeuee or intereat in the teaching field and the poai tion 
ot junior high school principals, this atudy wae planned. It is hoped 
that epecitic information cot1piled in thia study will be of value to 
J�nior high 1chool pr1ncipala in the field; to those planning to enter 
the field, and to collegee pr �aring etudente to enter thi• area of 
work. 
The Problem 
It 1• the purpose of thie atudy to deterlld.ne the status ot the 
junior high school principals of thirty-two achool eyateme in the State 
of South Dakota. In �aking thie 1tudy the writer attempted to find 
complete answer• to eeven major queetionas 
(1) Where did the 11•t•d principal• in thl• etudy receive 
their pre-aervice preparationf 
(2) Whst ie the teaching load of the junior high echool 
principals eelected for thie 1tudy1 
(3) wbich academic areas are the junior hi�h echool prin­
cipals teaching? 
(4) What interest do junior high 1chool principals haYe 
in acquiring additio �l training and advanced degreee1 
(5) How much experience have junior high echool principals 
included in this s tudy had ? What is their tenure! 
{6) r.bat ere the e ahry conditions that prenil among the 
junior high school princip�le, that �ere included in 
thie etudy1 
(7) How many cl ock hours are epent et princip�l' e dutie�? 
Scope of the Proble� 
2 
The study was made in the form of a research proble�; and there­
fore, it ie not characterized by the comprehensiveness of a theeia. 
To limit the amount of informstion that would become Bvsileble for s uch 
e. problem, the etudy wae confined to the thirty-two lA.rges t school 
systems in South Dakots. 
The schools included in the s tudy erea (l) Aberdeen, (2) Beres­
ford, (3) Belle Fourche, (4) Britton, (5} Brookings, (6) Canton, (7) 
Chamberlin, (8) Custer, (9) Dead od, (10) Flgnd reeu, {11) Hot Springs, 
(12) Huron, (13) Igloo, ( 14) Leed, (15) Lemmon, (16) Me.dhon, (17) Mil­
bank, (18) Miller, (19) Mitchell, (20) Mobridge, (21) Pierre, (22) Rapid 
City, (2,) Redfield, {24) Sioux Falls, (25) Sisseton, (26) Spear�ieh, 
(27) �turgia, (28) Vermillion, (29) Watertown, {30) Webster, (,1) ',tinner, 
(,2) Yankton. 
Previous Study 
Ae far ae the writer haa been able to determine, no s 1m11Rr s tudies 
have been ma.de. It is a certainty that no such studies have been made 
for South Dakota. 
Procedure 
The first step taken was the development of a queetionnaire.1 
This questionnaire wee sent.to the thirty-t�o lQrgeet school systems 
in South Dakota. 
A letter of trensmittql2 wee �lso prepared and included with the 
questionnaire. This material was s�nt out Janusry,_ 1�5. To encourage 
a large number of returns, self-addressed return envelopes were included. 
Twenty-nine questionnaires were returned eltDOet immediately. A 
follow-up letter was sent to the three that did not reply, but thie 
did not ree·ul t in obte.i n1ng the thr�e previously unreturned. The com­
pleted questionnaires and additional statements in nearly ell cases 
�ere complete and showed careful thought by those eupplying the infor­
Oll3tion. However, only 21 of the 29 reporting were in echools which 
maintained e junior high s chool o genizatlon. A return of ninety per 
cent of the questionn�ires w�s obtAined. Thie information wea then 
tabulated. 
1 �ee Appendix C 
2 
See Ap pens ix B -
· SECTION II 
FI}IDIN35 
In this section the profeesional prepAration and academic back­
ground for teaching and duties as junior high school principal ie re­
ported. The term, profeeaional preparation, ie meant to include under­
graduate and graduate work completed in education cours es and academic 
preparation is thet field in which the reapondeots are prepared to 
teach. Thia material �as euprlied in the section of the ques tionnaire 
that dealt specifically with academic and professional preparation. 3 
Institutions Attended 
Table I shows e tebulation of the frequency distribution of under­
graduate coll�gee or universitiee A ttended by the respondent. Sixteen 
of the respondents hRd completed their undergradu�te �ork in South 
Dakota colleges, two in Nebraska, two in Minnesota, and one in Colorado. 
3 See Appendix C 
TABLE I 
FREQuENC'! DISTRIBUTION OF' UNDERGrtADU ATE �CHOOLS ATTSNDED 
BY JU NI OR H1 GH SCP.OOL PRINCIPALS A iS WEHI NG Thl:: QU EM'I CNNAii{E 
School 
Bleck Hille State Teachere College 
Dakota Wesleyan University 
S�oux Falls College 
U
f 
versity of South I:akota 
S th Dakota State College 
S uthern State Teachers College 
Cdlorado State College of Education 
Nebraska Wesleyan 
Moorhead Ste.te Teachers College 
Auguetana College 
University of Nebraska 
Northern State Teachers College 
St. Olaf 
Huron College 
State 
�outh Dakoh 
South Jekota 
.South Dakote 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Colorado 
Nebraska 
Minnesota 
South Dakota 
Nebraska 
South Cekote. 
Mi�mesota 
South Dakota 
Totsl Reporting 
Areas of Preparation 
Frequency 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
21 
' 
Fifteen reported h�ving had training on the junior high school 
level; fift.een had training in high school �ork, and eeven had training 
for elementary teaching. 
I n1 ti tu ti one 
In attempting to determine what junior high school principals ere 
doing to advance their preparation, �n item on this point wae included 
in the questionnaire. Table II shows a tabulation of the gradu3te 
echools attended by the junior high school principals, and also those 
6 
who i ndi cated they ph nned to  ,tart . gre du8 te work aoon . · 1.thile thirteen 
ina ti tutl one "e ra li s ted, the University of  �outh O'!ko t .• l ed A l l  o ther 
co lleges in the nu��er of  pr1 noi pAls who had co mp l e ted or wr.o hgd p l an­
ned to 'lfo rk fo r the ma � te r ' e  degree . 
� A3L� I I  
F'2i..:·1U S t1C! Jr.:: �rnI BJ'T'l C �  O P  ,n r·J A T� ' SC r!CO L. ""�'ENDSD 
A�1) r 11!1�1 C \�I c r: s re� '1 :{ :'; [:J '. 'T�� ·� ;u': 
� chool f requency 
u ni  verei ty of  �outh Di-ko •�a 
Ur.i ve re l ty o f  �i nnesota 
U n1 v ere1  'ty o f  \ yo t1d ng 
Uni ve r s i ty of Heb r� oka 
Sou th Cek o ts S ta te Co l l ege 
Uni verei  ty o.f Colorado 
,{s rquette Uni ve rs i ty 
No rthern ·b tate Teech9 rt College 
Uni verei ty of I ova 
Black Hilla Sta te Teeche r6 Colleg� 
Nortbwee tern U ni ver1i ty 
Colo rado Sta te Col l ege or Sducati on 
U ni verai ty of . �asth1 ngton 
Plan to do gradua ts work 
Do not p l �n  to do �radu � te wo rk 
Nu!llb &r tha t h r. V6 � M� eter ' e  Degree 
� c� th Sako t,i 
i:-ti nne sot& 
·.,yo�ni ng 
.Nebnaks 
� ou th Ca}. ota 
Co lorado 
�i a cons1 n 
�ou th :.eko ta 
I owa 
.-io Y th Jak o t.a 
l l linoi e 
Colorado 
wi& eh1 ngton 
5 ' ' 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
8 
1 
12 
There eeeme to be  a d es i re on  the p� rt  or junio r hi gh e chool  p r1 n­
c1 p sla to eecu re mo re e<lu c� tion  � nd �d vanced degreee , Thi a 11 e ho vn 
by the fa c t  thA t twenty of  the twenty-one junio r hi �h echoo l p r1nci p9le 
h�d 61 t,her co11p l � ted the tnn i:J ter ' a  d egree or p l a nned to do ,gra duP. t e  wo rk .  
vnly o ne d1 d no t  p h n  to do  g rii? dus e wo rk . :a ne ty-fi ve p e r  een t of  
the juni o r hi �h s ohocl p rinci pA le h a d  e o11e t raini ng beyo nd  t.he t of a 
bs ohelor ' c  d e grse .  Tve l ve o f  the t�e nty j uni or  hi gh e ohool p r1nc1 p ale 
7 
who b� ve done gradus te  wo rk, h� V$ comp l e ted degree reqYi re�ente . Four 
of the twe lve thA t ha ve ad vsnced d egree& r ecei ved the�  from �outh D a kota 
S choo le . 
iype a of Cegreea Hel d  
The  junior high s chool p ri_noi ps h s tudi ed ho ld  two type• of d e �reea 
for thei r und e rgre d u n �e wo rk A nd three types o f - d egree• ror th �ir gra­
dua te work . ':able I I I  giv fl:'e a d i e t r1.. bu t1 on or the typ e• of d egrees 
e nd th e frequency w1 th whi ch they e re hel d .  
Degrees Held 
Thi rt n of the twenty-one juni o r  hi gh a ehool p ri noi p� l e  reporti ng 
h8 d earn�d e. bachel o r  o f  a r ts d eg're e a nd eight had obte l ned ba che lor 
of e ci eno� degreee. Twelve of  the roporti ng p ri nc1 pa l e  be d graduete 
degree• . Ten of thi• nu�ber  ha ve  a �e s ter of �rte degree,  one hP. e a 
1.-1 
aia e te r  of a ci e nce  degre e ,  e nd one a ms s ter of educ� ti on de�ree.  S e ve� 
ha ve d one eome graduA te wo.rk end two h� ve  not d one e. n y  a d vanced 'A'O rk , 
which �ku � tot,i,l of n1 ne "1 thout � d ve nced d egree s .  
'l'A BLS I I I  
FRF::1.JSNCY DI S-;'RI BU TI C C, f  C 2:'1a�:. �;: s Hl:..LD 
8'{ JU l\l O R  IU �H SCHCGL Fnl NOI P .\LS 
Under�rAd uste Degr�es 
Ba ch el or of .\rt a  
Ba che lo r  of  S c i  £mce 
Jradu  � tct Degree a 
Ma s te r  of A r t a  
,48 s te  r o f  ;J ci e nee 
� 1 te r  of du ee tion 
No De�ree 
.. . 
F requency 
10 
1 
l 
9 
8 
Undergradua te and. Academic Prep aration 
The preparation of j unior high school principals i n  professional 
and subject m� t ter arees is s hown in Table I V. �� j or prepara tion meane 
the area in 'fihieh a j unior hi gh s chool  p rincipa l is qualifi ed to teach 
by South Dakota s tandards. Table I V  shows a tabulation of the academic 
·prepar5 ti on  in major fields .  
A wi de va rie ty of preparation for the j unior hi gh s ch ool prin­
ci pal s  in the tea ching fields, both on the me j or and minor level, wae 
�ound. 
. ... 
Twenty-one j unior high school princi pals reported having completed 
thirty-si x 1129 jo re i n  fourteen different subject-ma tt e r  areas.  Twenty­
one of the j unior high school principals reported having completed 
forty-four mi nors in six teen different su bject-ma tter areas. Six of 
the twenty-one have completed work in more than one maj or field. Fif­
teen of the twenty-one rep orted havi ng completed more than one mino r. 
Of the twenty-one junior hi gh school  principals reporting, only 
s ix had a ma jor in education. Seven had minors in educati on  a t  the 
und ergreduate level . 
S ocial s tudies ra nked in firs t place in the ma j or field of pre­
pa rati on. In the mi nor field , Englieh, educa tion and hie tory tied for 
riret  place. 5peech, economice and socia l science tied for eeco nd 
p l a ce . 
"' ·  
9 
· TABLE: I V  
FRE>�iJ ENCY DI ST!U BUTI ON OF t{AJOR AJ.'D MI NO r<  U NVE.RG:,ADU HE FI E:LDS 
OF S TUDY OF JU NI OR HI GH SCHOOL PRI NCIPALS 
Major fiill Frequency 
Sooie.l S tudies 12 
Edu ce tion 6 
Hi e  to ry 4 
Political Sci ence 3 
Physics 2 
Chemi e try l 
Me. thematics 1 
Natural Science l 
Accounting l 
Latin 1 
Biology 
Elementary Education 
Engliah 
Gercnan 
1 
1 
l 
l 
Minor Field 
English 
E.du c� tion 
His tory 
Speech 
Economics 
Frequency 
Social Science 
Biology 
S cience 
Physical Educati on 
Mathematics 
German 
Industrial Arte 
Latin 
Bus iness Ad mini s trati on 
Spanish 
Chemie try 
7 
7 
7 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
Graduate Academi c and Professional Preparation 
Table V eho ws a tabu l � ti on of the profe s si onal preparati on i n  ma j o r  
a nd  mi nor field s .  
There appears to be some overlapping of s ubj ect-matter field e 
rep orted in Table V. 
Seventeen j uni or high school principals reporte d having complete d  
or worked on mej or e  in eight different subj ect-matter areas . I n  mi nor 
fields twelve reported hR-ving comp l ete d work in ei ght subjec t-ma tter 
areas , 
None see me d to ha ve received any s p e cifi c training for the j ob 
he no w holde , Tho s e  taking gra dua te wo rk ha ve either e ma jor or mi nor 
i n  educa tion, which frequ entl y- includ es � d mi nietration. It ap peere 
10 
that those taking a d vanced work ere trying to fit the�ilsel v ea to the 
position they hold ;  ho wever, they are finding difficulty i n  secu ring 
cours e s  a p eci fically d es igned to meet their needs in many ins ti tu ti ons. 
T � BL� \/ 
FRE.QU 8:NCY DI S TRI 3 U TION O f  :..UJC H  AN:l MH�1H GRr\DU d:'fE  FI �LDS OF 
JU NI OR HI GH SCHOOL p , · r tiCI P ALS 
Majo r Fi eld Frequen� 
Education 7 
Adm ni e tra tion 2 
Elementary Edu cation � 
El ementary Admi nistration 2 
Hietory l 
Social Education l 
Education . Admini a tra tion 1 
Biology 1 
Mino r Fi eld 
Political S cience 
. Edu cation 
Government 
F eychology 
Frequency 
2 
2 
Social S tudies 1 
His tory l 
S chool Administra tion 1 
· supervision l 
Experi e nce,  Age , Salari ee and Tenure of 
Junior High Echool Princi pals  Rep orting 
Ae a pa rt of this study the expe rience, age , tenure, e nd s a l a ri es 
ot juni or hi gh e ohool princi pale we re 1 nveetiga.ted. -The experience 
ot the j unior high e chool p rincipal  ia reported in two ways in this 
etudy s (1 ) years of experience �e a pri nci p al , a nd (2 } the years of 
experience in the present position. 
The experience of junior high s chool princi pals r�nges from s l o w  
of one year to a hi gh of tw·enty-th ree years. tl aven, or a 11 ttle over 
half of the pri nci pals repor ting , ha ve experi ence of  four  years of lee e .  
The median number  of years of e�ri ence  for all juni or high s chool 
p rinoipa l e  re porting i s  a little mo re then  three yea r s . 
,e .  
1 1  
TABLE VI 
FREQUENCY DI S TRI BUTION OF YEARS AS JU NIOR  
HI GH SCHOOL PRI NCI PALS AND YE ARS IN  ? RES ENT FCSI TI ON 
Ye a r e  ExEeri ence F regue nc:r:: Y e a r s  i n  P r e s e nt Freguencx 
Po sition 
1. - 2 4 1 - 2 
3 .• 4 7 :i; - 4 
5 - 6 } 5 - 6 
7 - 8 � 7 - 8 
9 .. 10 2 9 - 10 
1 1 - 12 0 o v er 10 
13 - 14 0 
15 - 16 
over 16 1 
To ta l Repo rti ng 21 2 1 
Mean 6 . 047 3 . 190 
Median ; . , 3 . 8 
The wri te r al s o  i nve s ti ga �ed princi pals ' age s . Table VII show• 
the frequency dis tribution o f t.he agee  of j unior high school princip als 
r eporting . 
The egee of the junior hi gh school p rincipa l s range f rom twenty 
to over eixty years  of ege. Ni ne of the t�enty junior high school 
principals reporti ng were in the age gro up fro � twenty to fo rty. Th e 
average age of the j unior hi gh echoo l  p rincipel reporting was forty 
yea r s . Two of the repo r ti ng junio r high schoo l  principa l s  a re fifty­
one yea r s  old or mo re . O ne-fou r th or five of  the repo rting junior 
high e chool p rincipals were in the ege group fro m t�enty-aix to thi rty. 
"'· 
TABLE VI I  
FREQUENCY DI S TRI BU TION OF JU NIOR HI GH 
PRI NCIP ALS ' AGES 
Junf or High Pri ncipals '  Ages Frequency 
26 - 30 5 
3 1  - 35 . 2 
36 - 40 2 
4 1  - 45 ' 
46 - 50 4 
51  - 55 l 
56 - 60 0 
o ve r  60 1 
Total Reporting 20 
·Mea n 4o .4  
44 .o  Medi a n  
12 
The .e ala'riee of the junior hi gh 1 chool pri nci pals a re grouped in 
a fre quency dis tri bution in Table VIII. Factors tha t  mus t  be taken 
into consid era ti�n in interp reting sa l a ri es include s  experience, numbe r 
of yesre in the p res ent p osition, and the size of the s chool. Sal�rie s  
for junior high s ch ool princi pals, both teaching a nd non-clas s room 
teaching, range from a low of three thousand fou r  hund red fifty ( $345(). 00 )  
dollars t o  a high of five thousand ei ght hund red fifty ( i5550 . oo )  dol­
la rs. The ave r�ge salary ea rned for 1954-55 was four thousand four 
hund re d fifty-nine ($4459 . 80)  dollars and eighty cente . The median 
ealary waa a little lee s .  
TABLE. VI I I  
FREQ.UENC! DI STRI BU TI ON O F  SALARI ES 
OF JUNI O R  HI GH SCHOCL PRI NCI P ALS 
Junior High S chool  Princina l e ' Sel e riea 
1, 100 - 3500 
3600 - 4000 
4100 - 4500 · 
4600 - 5000 
5100 - 5500 
5600 - 6000 
TotE!l Reporting 
Mean . 
Med ian 
F requency 
2 
� 
3 
6 
3 
l 
2 1  
$4459 .80 
$4266 . 66 
Tea ching Load of Junior High S chool Principals  
S 1Je of S chools and Number  of Teachers in School Syetem  
1,  
The tea ch� ng load or j unior high echool princi pal• varied consi der-
ably. Nine of the t�onty-one reporting do not  teach c laes ee. The median 
number of hours e pent i n  the class room waa one and five-tenth,.  Ni ne 
or the twenty-one j unio r hi gh s chool principals reported spending three 
or more hours  per day a ctually teaching classes. Cne j uni or high s chool 
-
princi pal r epo rted he wae tea ching six hou ra per day. 
I ' 
I I 
TABLE IX 
HOU RS PER DAY JU NI CR HIGH SCHOGL PRI NCI PALS ACTUALLY TEACH CLASt.ES 
Hours  � Day Number Reporting Hours Per Day Number Repo r ting 
0 
1 
1 . 5 
1 . 75 
1 1 1 5 1 9 
9 
l 
l 
1 
' ' 
4 3 
4 .5 l 
5 . 6 
1 
· Total Reporting 2 1  
Aean 1. 969 
Medi an 1. , 
SOUTH DAl<OIA SIAJ t COLLEGE LIBRARY 
14 
Enrol lment ot S chool Sy1 tem• 
Table X shows a tabu l ati o n  or pupi l enro l l ment of enti re 1 choo l 
•ye teme re po r ti ng j u ni o r  hi gh 1 chool p ri nci pal s .  The enro l l me nt of 
the s chool s s tudi ed range frotD a low of 500 e tud ente to a hi gh ot 9. 822 . 
'nli r teen of the e choole  repor ted an e nro l l ment of lee•  than 1000 s tud e nt• . 
T.ABLE X 
ENOOLLMENT OF  SCHOOLS REFO RTI N'l  
� � S chool Number of Student• 
Chamberlai n m 
Beresford 52, 
Webster 52, 
Lemmon 600 
Fland reau 647 
Canton 650 
Dead wood -{ 706 
Sieeeton 800 
Cu• te r 820 
Winner 8}2 
Hot Sp ri ngs 871 
Mobridge 874 
Ve rmi l l i on 91 1 
Lead 1471 
Yankton 1,a1 
Pi e r re 2000 
Mi tchel l  2 1 16 
Water town 2600 
Huron 2740 
A be rd ee n }684 
Sioux Fall•  9822 
To tal Reporti ng 21 
Mean  168' 
Med n 832 
15 
Teachere and Ad ministrators Employed 
The •ize of the etaff of the school repo rting va ried considerably 
as 1 e  sho wn in Table XI . The number of teachers and ad minia tratora 
emp loyed in ea ch school sys te � ranged fro� a low  of twenty-three to 
a high of ,50. Nine schools reported ha ving a sta ff of from thirty 
to thir ty-ni ne. Five s choole employ a staff of  over a hundred. The 
median wa s found to be thirty-se ven. 
· TABLE XI 
TA 8uLA TI0N  OF SI Z S  O F  .S TAFF' 
Name of Schoo l  S i ze of Staff -- --
Beresford 23 
Cha.-:nbe r l ai n 24 
Lemmon 27 
Canton .../ ,o 
Cus ter 30 
'tie be ter ,o 
De ad wood �2 
F landreau '3 
Winner " 
Hot S pri nge ,1 
Si s s e to n  ,1 
Mobridge ,9 
Vermi llion 42 
Lead 68 
Yankton 68 
Pierre 80 
Hu ron 108 
'#Ja ter town 1 13 
Mitchell 1 17 
Aberd een 140 
Sioux  P'all a 350 
Total Reporting 2 1  
Mea n  69 . 52-, 
1-.1ed1 an ,1 
1,1 ,  
"'"·:.. 
Number of 5 tudente Enrol led i n  Each o f  the · 
Ju nior High S chools Rep orti ng 
16 
Twenty-one junior hi gh school pri nci pa ls reported enrollments und er  
their adwinietrati on ranging fro� a low of 105 to a hi gh of 602. The 
mo s t commo n size of school ranged fro� 325 to 38o. There we r e  six school s  
i n  this group. The ra nge was great, but the progres s i on in aize from 
the s malles t to the next la rger enrol lment wa e srnal_l. Table XI I shows 
a tabulation of enrollment u nd er ea ch junior high school princi pal'a 
adad. n1 strati on. The median was 368. 
TABLE XI I 
TABU LATION OF  ENROLLMENT EACH JUNI OR HIGH SCHOOL PRI NCI P AL 
HAD UNDER HI S ADMI NI STRATION 
�arne of School 
Vermi llion 
Lead 
Yankton 
We bs te r  
Le02mcn 
Mo bridge 
Abe r� een  
Chamberlain 
Be res ford 
Flandreau 
Hot S pringe 
Pi e r re 
Canton 
Mitchell 
Si  e eeton  
Wi nne r 
Dead wood 
Wa te r to wn 
Sioux Fal l e  
Cue ter 
Huro n 
Total Rep o rting 
.Mean 
l' ..ed i an 
Enrollment 
105 
185 
186 
275 
280 
284 
325 
34 1 
350 
360 
,6B ,oo 
400 
400 
471 
502 
510 
547 
550 
590 
602 
2 1  
,a1 . 95 1  
368 
17  
Size of Staff in  Junio r Hi gh School 
Twenty-eight tea chers wae the lergest group under the administra­
tion of any one juni or high s chool principal, the sma l lest group being 
eeven teachers. Four s choo l s  reported havi ng eleven j uni o r  hi gh scho ol 
teachers, each, the la rgu t number in a ny one grouping. The average 
number of teechere in a j unior hi gh echool wa s found to be a little 
more than eighteen . The medi an  was s eventeen. 
TABLE XII I 
.NU MBER OF TEACHERS I N  JUNI O R  HI GH SCHOOLS REF ORTI 00 
Number of Teachers F reque ncl Number of Teachers 
7 1 17 
0 18 
0 19 
10 1 -( 20 
1 1  4 21  
22 
12 2 
1 �  0 2, 
14 0 24 
15 2 25 
16 0 26 
27 
28 
Total Reporting 21 
Mean 18. 57 1  
Median 17 
S ome of the Du ti ee of Junior High School Principale 
and Clock Hours Spent at Du tie s  
Frequenct 
0 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
l 
Pa rt of thi s study con!iste 9 f  a su rvey of th e duties of junior 
high schoo l pri nci pal e a nd th e hours spent e t  such dutie s. Thia sec ti on 
18 
cons1 e te of fourteen different duties carried on by mo st of the j unior 
hi gh school prinoipe l i.4 
Five of the nineteen junior hi gh school p ri ncip ale s ta ted thAt  
they particip a te for four hours per aK>nth i n teach ers ' meetings . Ten 
hours per month i s  the me e t  and 1. 33  hours i s  the le a s t  amount of time 
sp ent by junior hi gh e chool princi pal s e t teachers ' meetings . 
TABLE XI V 
CLOCK HOU RS SPE�T BY JU NI OR HI GH SCHOOL PRI NCI PALS 
PARTI CI PATI NG AT TSACHE.RS 1 MEETI NGS 
� � Month 
10 
8 
4 
3 
2.22 
2 
1. 50 
1. �3 • -I 
Total Reporting 
Mean 
.Medi an 
4 
S ee Appendix C 
Number Reporting 
1 
l 
l 
· 4  ' 
3 
19  
3 . 147 
2. 22 
19 
Di 1 ci p l1 ne 
The hou rs  e p e nt p er mo nth by  the j u ni o r hi gh s chool  p ri nci pal 
hand li ng d i e oi p l ine a re ahovn in T8ble XV . The number ot hou rs nesd ed 
for the h A nd ling of di s ci pline sho ws a wi de ra nge . The low reported 
i e  one hou r e nd the hi gh i s  fo r t y  hou r s  pe r mo nth . The a ve rage numbe r 
of hou r s  s pe nt by j uni o r hi gh s choo l p ri nci p a l s  i n ha nd l i ng d i s ci p l i na ry 
problem! i s  twelve a nd  the me d i a n 1 s s i x .  
TA BLE XV 
HOU RS SPENT I N  HANDLI NG DI SCI P LI NE 
BY JU NIOR HI GH SCHOO L  PRI NCI PALS 
Hou re Pe r Month - -- -
40 
20 
12 . -./ 
s 
' 
4 
2 
1 
To te.l Repo r ti ng 
Mean 
Median  
N\.1mbe r  Repo r ting 
2 
4 
1 
' 
2 
1 
1 
4 
18 
12 
6 
20 
Confe renoe e 
Table XVI showe the hours s pent per month by junior high s chool 
princi pal s  in conferences  with other teachere. The range is from one 
hour per month to forty-eight hours,  and the media n is a li ttle more 
than e igh t  hours per month. The a ve rage number of hours  s pent i n  
conferences per TDOnth ie abo ut thirteen. 
TA BLE XVI 
HOURS SPENT· IN CCNFERENJ ES w1 TH OTHER TEACHBRS 
BY JU NIOR HI GH SCHOOL PaINCI PALS 
Ho urs Per Mo nth 
48 
40 
24 
20 . -./ 
16 
10 
8 
5 
4 
2 
1 
To ta l Rep o r ti ng 
Me a n  
Median 
Number Repo r ti ng 
l 
l 
1 
1 
2 
' 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
17 
1,. 2,5 
8 . 3  
21  
Re co rd l<eepi ng 
Re cord ke epi ng ta ke s  up a consi derabl e a.mou nt of ti me of eo� of 
the j u ni o r  hi gh s choo l p ri nci pa l s .  Tab l e  X VI I  s howe the hou rs  sp ent 
p e r  �onth ra nge fro� a l o � of o ne hour to a hieh of e ighty h ours  p e r  
month . Fou r j u ni o r  hi gh e �hoo l  p ri nci p a l s  r e po r ted tha t they s p ent 
twe nty hou re p e r  :nonth keep i ng r e co rd e . Ni ne teen  j uni o r  hi gh s chool 
p ri nci pa ls  sp end , · on th e ave rage,  a bou t t wenty- two hou rs p e r  mo nth 
keeping reco rd s .  Ni ne j uni o r  high a choo l  p ri nci pa l s  repo r ted tha t  
th ey spend twenty hours  o r  �o re keeping r eco rd s each month .  
TA BLE XVI I 
HOU RS OF' RECOrtD KEEFI NG DUTI S� CF 
JU f"'I OR HI GH .SCHOOL P RI NCI P A LS 
� �  Mo nth · 
80 
60 
4o 
32 
20 
16 
12 
8 
6 
l 
To ta l Rep o r ti ng 
Mean 
Med i a n  
.. .  
Number Reporting 
l 
2 
l 
1 
4 
l 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 9  
22.526 
16 
22 
. Diatri bution of Suppli es 
Table XVI I I  ehowa the ti me the junio r  high echool pri nci pa l s  spend 
At d istri bu ti on of s u pplies .  The a vera ge number of houre s pe nt per 
month by j unior high e chool principa l s  p e rforming thi s du ty i a  a lmos t  
s e ven hours . The e nge ie from a low of one hour to a hi gh or twel ve 
houre per mo nth . Four of the fourteen juni or hig� e choo l p rincipa l s  
reported t hgt they spend ten hours per month s. t d i s t ribution o f  s upplies . 
TA BLE XVI I I  
HOU RS SPcN' l AT DI S Tfu BLJTI O N  0F' SUPPLI ES BY 
JU IU C R  HI GH 5C HWL P .HD iCI PAL5 
� �  Month 
12 
10 
8 • --1  
6 
2 
1 
To ta 1 Repo rting 
Me a n  
Med ian  
Number Repor ti ng 
2 
4 
2 
1 
2 
' 
14 
6 . 642 
8 
2, 
C onference• with Superintendent• 
Kineteen junior high s chool principals reported a range of from 
one hour to t we l ve hours per month s pent i n  confe rence s  with s u p erin­
te nd ents . Over one-ha l f  of the junior high s chool principa ls reporti ng 
used four hours or lee s each month i n  thes e conferences . The average 
number of hour e junior high school pri nci pals  a nd superintendents 
s pend in confe rences with each other 1 •  abou t five hours a month. 
Table XI X ahows a ta bu l ation of the hours per  month that junior high 
school pri ncipe.le spend in conferences w1 th their e uperi ntende nts . 
TABLE XI X 
HQJ RS JU NI OR HI GH SCHOOL PRI NCI PALS SPEND 
PER ;,!C NTH I N  CONF ERENC� �1 TH THEI R SiJPSRI NTENDE KTS 
12 
10 
8 
6 
- 5 
4 
2 
1 
To ta l Rep o r ti ng 
Mean 
Med ian  
�llbe r Repo r ti ng 
1 
2 
� 
1 
2 
4 
� 
' 
19 
5 . 105 
24 
Confe rencee with Pare nte 
S i x te e n  repo r ti ng j uni o r  hi gh e chool p ri nci p a l s  s pend , on the 
average, a li ttl e  more tha n five hou rs per month in eo nfer encee wi th 
pa re nts . The ra nge i s  f rom o ne to t we n ty ho u r s  p e r  mo nth . Ten j u ni o r  
high school p ri nci pa l s  rep orted ependi ng fou r  hou r s  o r  l es s  pe r  month 
i n  c o nfe renc e s  wi th p a r e nte . C n ly fo u r  j u ni o r  hi gh s choo l p ri nci pa l s  
repo r ted s p e nd i ng· t we l v e  o r  mo r e  hou r s  i n  co nfa renoe s wi th p a r e nts . 
Table XX shows a tabulation of the hours  juni or high e choo l _ p r i nci pale  
s p e nd in  cont'e re nc e e  wi th pa r e n ts . 
TABLE XX 
HOU RS JU NI OR HI GH SCHCO L PRI NCI PALS SPEND 
I N  CO NF �RENCES w1 TH PAR£NTS 
Hou rs  Pe r Month - -
20 
#_ 
• -1  
16 
12 
8 
4 
2 
l 
Total Report! ng 
Mean 
Median 
Nu mbe r Repo r till! 
1 
l 
2 
2 
4 
3 
16 
6 . 1 87 
4 
I mpro vement of Instructi on 
Fourteen j unior high school principals reported that they apent 
some time improving ins tructi ons . The range wa e from one to eighty 
hours per n:JOnth. The j uni or hi gh s chool p ri nci pals sp end, on the a v e r ­
age, almost s i xteen hour s p er  month improving instruction. Fifty per­
cent of the re por ti ng juni or hi gh school p ri nci pa l s  sp end .ten hours 
or les s  per month imp ro ving instructions. Table XXI s hows a ta bula tion 
of the hours pe r month the j unior hi gh e chool principa l s pend s i nprov­
ing i ns tru c ti o n  in hi s s chool sys tem.  
Hours 
TABLE XXI 
HOURS JUNIOR HI GH SCHOOL PRI NCI PALS 
SPEND I MPRO VI NG  I NSTiiUCTIONS 
fer Month 
8o 
20 
16 
14 
12 
10 
8 
4 
2 
,,.-( 
To ta l Rep o r ti ng 
Mean 
·1ed1 a n  
Nu r11be r Repo rting 
1 
' 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
14 
15. 7 14 
10 
26 
Writing Articles fo r Pu blication 
Only si x j uni o r hi gh s chool p ri nci p a l s  rep o r ted tha t they s p en t  
time writing a r ti cles fo r pub li cati on. O ne j uni or hi gh s chool pri ncipal 
reported devo ti ng a s  much ae forty hours per month a t  thie plase of 
publi c rel a ti o ns . Fi ve r e po r ted e p e ndi ng fou r  o r  l e s s  h ou rs p e r  month 
at this  parti cula r  duty. 
Giving of Speeches  
Fi ve j u ni or hi gh e chool p ri nci pa l e  rep o r ted ti me s pe nt !118 ki ng 
s p ee ch es . F'ou r  repo rted s p endi ng th ree h ours o r  l es s  ea ch month a t  
s pe e ch maki ng .  O ne re po r ted s p e nd i ng fou r hour s  p e r  month . 
Home Vi a i  ta ti o ne 
Ei ght of the t wen ty-one juni o r  hi gh & Qhool p ri nci pa l a  reporti ng 
• ta ted the t they d i? s pend e orae ti me maki ng home vi s i  ta ti ons ; whe rea s ,  
fifty percent s p e nd two hours o r  lees e a ch mo nth at this duty. The 
average number of hours e p e nt in home visita tions by thi s small group 
wa e about four end one-ha lf  hours per mo nth . One junior hi gh s chool 
p ri nc i p a l s t� ted tha t  twenty hou rs a month ws s e x pe nd ed in hom6 vi si ta ­
tions.  Tilis is olated cas e ,  of c ou r s e ,  rai se s  the a ve rage . Seven of 
the j unior hi gh school pri nci pal s  ete ted the. t . they s pent four hours 
or l es s  e a ch month for home vi s i  tA ti c :r s .  
27 
Counseling 
Of the t�enty-one j uni or hi gh e chool pri nci pa l s, fifteen repo rted  
thg t they were d oing e o roe cou ns eling. The hours s p� nt p er <n<>nth 1n 
counse ling r anged fro m th ree to six ty hou rs . The average nuoober of 
hours each juni or high s chool p rinci p� l  s pend s couns e ling per �onth 
i a a bout t we nty-one hou r s. Twenty pe_rcent of the reporting ju nior high 
e chool p ri ncipals s pe nd e i ght ho urs ·or less ea ch month couns el ing. 
Twenty percent of the juni or hi gh s chool pri ncipa ls devoted t venty to 
tha d uties of couns e l ing .  
TABLE XX1 I 
COU NSEL! NG TIME SPENT 
BY JUNIOR HI GH SCHOOL PRi t-.'0I PALS 
Hours Per Month - -- ---
60 
4o 
}O 
25 
20_ 
16 
15 
10 
8 
Total Reporting 
Mean 
Median 
Total Repor ti ng_ 
l 
2 
l 
l 
4 
l 
1 
l 
l 
2 
15 
21. 8 
20 
28 
Profes sional Reading 
Si xteen  of the twenty-one junior  hi gh school principals  epend eorne 
time doi ng profes sional reading . Time ooneumed at  thi e tor� of pro­
feaaional growth ra nges from tou r  to fo rty houre per month . The aver­
age amount of ti me u sed for profes ei on�l reading i e  ten hours a month. 
0Yer  fi fty per cent of the repo rting juni o r  high school principal• spent 
eigh t hours or les s  each month doi ng professional reading .  Table XXII I  
gi ves a tabulation o f  hours p e r  month that j unior  high e ohool principals 
•pend doi ng p rofeui or..a l read1 ng . 
TABLE XXI II 
HOU RS SPENT AT PROFESSI ONAL READ! NG BY 
JU NIOR HI GH S CHOOL PRI NCI PALS 
4o 
20 
12 
10 
6 
6 
4 
To tal Reporti ng 
Mesn 
Medi an 
Total Repo r ti ng 
1 
2 
1 
2 
4 
2 
4 
16 
10 
29 
Attendi ng Meeting• 
Some idea of the amount of  time that j uni o r  high echool principale 
uae attend i ng meetings 1 1  presented in Table XXl V. Seventeen reported 
attend i ng meetings on the average of almost six hours per month . Eight 
stated tha t  they s pent four hours or les s  each month attending mee t­
ings. The ti me ranges from a l ow of one hour per month to a hi gh o f  
eighteen hours . Only three junior hi gh s chool pri ncipsle repo rted that 
they attend meeti ngs for ten hours or more e&ch month. 
TABLE XXI V 
HOURS SPENT ATTENDI NJ MEETI NGS BY 
J U NI OR HI GH SCHOG L PRI NCI P ALS 
Hour s  Per Month -- -
18 
10 
8 
6 
5 
4 
2 
1 
Tota l Reporting 
Mean 
Median 
To.tal 
-t 
Reporting 
1 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
1 
' 
2 
17 
5 . 882 
4 . 5  
Junior High S chool Pri ncipa l s ' Attitudes, Opini on• 
and Comments on the P rofee e ion 
In thie section of the re po r t  the writer attempted to ge t at the 
attitud es of the j uni o r  hi gh s ch ool p ri nci pa l s  towa rd thei r p rofes s i on .  
Th e  j u ni o r  high school prin.cipa le we re e. 1 1  a sked t o  vol u ntee r opi ni o ns 
a.nd comme nte . The a t ti tud es  of a worker i n  e p rofea ei on, vo ca ti on, 
o r  any j ob i s  l a rge ly th e d etermini ng f8 ctor i n  the su cces s of the 
p e rs on .  A check -li s t  wa a d e vi s ed e nd  inc lud ed i n  the que s ti onnai r e ,  
asking each j unior high echool pri nci pal, " I t  you we r e  to enter col-
l ege now, would you p re p a r e  yourself for tea chi ng o r  s ome o th e r  voca­
tion1 d J u ni o r  high s choo l  principals were a lso asked what their thoughts 
we·re on the ma jor p roble oos co nf'ronti ng th e p rofe s s i on tod ay .  The wri te r 
fe l t  the t an opportunity to expres s thems e l ves  in any way that wae not 
covered by the que s ti onnai re s hou ld be gi ve n to the j uni or high s chool 
p ri nci p!3 ls  p a r ti ci pa ti ng in thi s s tud y .  
Of the twenty-one j u ni o r h ·gh s ch oo l p ri nci pah e tudi ed , s eventee n 
stated thgt they did not reg r e t  s electing teaching e e  a vooati on • 
. �our would rather ha ve taken up anothe r profess ion. Only one juni or 
hi gh 1 cho6 l  p ri nci pa l ,  s ta ted tha t i f  he were to ag&in p re p a re for  
teaching, i t wou l d  be in the junior high s chool fi e l d . Se ve n  junior 
hi gh s ch ool p ri nci pa l s  e e l e c ted ad mi ni e tra ti o n  s e · thei r fi rs t choi ce 
if they were e tarting c o l lege .  Five junior high s choo l  p ri nci pal•  
prefer r ed the e l e me nta ry  fi e l d  and the remai nd e r  ei the r • e l ec t ed c l e s e ­
room tea chi ng o r  e ome phB. ee  o f  gui da nce wo rk . 
Beaides reponding to the check-lis t, the j uni or high school p ri n­
ci pa l s  we re  a e k ed i n th e quee ti onne.ire to li e t  two i te ms whi ch , in thei r 
opi ni o ns ,  wer e  me. j o r  p r ob l e ms conf ro nti ng j u ni o r  hi gh s chool p ri noi p a. l s  
i n  South Dakota today. Because of the vari a tion 1n  phrasing, the 
ree ponees  were rather d ifficult to ta·bula �-- e. The frequency die tri bu­
tion s hown i n  Ta ble XXV  gives a reasonably good idea of these responses . ·  
A�ong th e ma ny problems lis t ed,  two s eem to stand out,  They are low 
s alaries, and the p ro ble w  of ·securi ng qualifi ed tea chers. 
When i t  is consi d ered tha t eighteen of the t'Renty-one princi pale 
are married, i t  i s  not s urpri s ing tha t  a.deque te salary loows as  e n  im­
portant problem .  The s econd problem which stands  ou.t, thet of s ecur­
ing a nd  working with competent teachers ,  i s  expected i n  view of the 
o ver-all sho rtage of p rofee eiona l ly prepered tea chers. 
TA BLE XXV 
FREQ.USNCY DI STRI BUTION  OF MAJO R PRC BLEMS CONF �ONTI NG THE 
JU NIOR HI GH S CHC(: L P RI NCI PALS 
Pro blems 
Low ee laries for amount of work done 
Hiring and working wi th qua li fi ed tea chers 
Not having adequete buildi ng �aoilitiee 
More voice in· s electi ng of facu lty 
Work load too heavy 
Very f ew chances for ad vancement for pri ncipa l s  
Ge tting qualified sube ti tute teachers 
Lack of home coop eration and s tudent desi re to learn 
Teacher tenure 
Freguencx: 
6 
2 
2 
1 
l 
l 
1 
SEC TI CN I I I  
. C01CLUSI 0NS 
Liberal Arts Colleges and Teachers '  Colleges ere providing the 
prepara ti on for most  of  the juni or · high school principals. 
The teachi ng loa d and the di s charge of routine duties of the 
junio r high school pri ncipal appears to be too heavy to allow this 
indi vidue.1  suffi cient time for admi nistrati ve planning and ins truc­
ti onal eupervi eion. 
Junior high school principa ls ehow e. defini te interes t in ac­
quiring additional training and a d vanced degrees. 
The tenure for junior high s chool p rincipal s appears to be too 
short to allow for long range planning and carrying out a progra.rn with 
purp ose and conti nuity. 
Salaries for junior hi gh s chool principals are too low to  make 
this a rea of professional endea vor sufficiently  attractive . 
There appears to be a direct rela ti onship between the principal 1 e 
aalary and the size of the school system in which he i e  employed. 
The juni o r  hi gh school p ri ncipals are satisfied with the teaching 
professi on. I f  they were jus t  starting college they would prepare 
for it again. Howe ve r, they would probabl y choose another field or 
educati on. 
SECTI ON I V  
RECOf.t-iENDA TI ONS 
Further e tudiee  of  thi s kind are advi sed  s o  tha t a mo re complete 
pi cture of the junior high school p rinci pal 1 s work may be obtained. 
Col leges should give attenti on to p rograms for juni or high s chool 
principals on both the u ndergredua te e nd the gradue te level. 
S chool a.dmi nis tra -to r s  should reduce the teaohi ng load and rou­
tine d u ti es o f  junior hi gh s chool p ri nci pale so more time could be 
given to supervision and  ad m. ni etrative planning. 
Adr:ni ni etratora in assigni ng the duties of junior high s chool 
principals should restri ct the teaching load to not more than one 
or two eubject ma tt�r areas . 
The junior high s chool pri noip�l' s job ehould be 11l8de mo re at­
tra ctive by providing tenure , better ,alariea , clerical help, and more 
freedom from de tail wo rk. 
S chools  and the S tate Depar tment of Public I ns truction ehould 
requi re advanced and s pecific training for the job of junior high 
echool principal. 
SECTI ON V 
APP ENDI X A 
SCHOC LS I NCLUDED I N  THE STUDY 
Abe rdeen 
Be resford 
Be l l e  Fou rche * 
Bri tton  
Brooki ngs 
Canton  
Chamberlai n 
Cus te r• 
Deadwood 
Fl8nd reau 
Hot Spri nge 
Huron 
I gloo• 
Lead 
Lemmon 
Madison 
Mi l  bs nk 
Mi l ler 
Mi tche l l  
Mobridge 
Pi erre 
Rapi d  City 
Redfi e ld 
Si oux Fal ll 
Si e e eton  
Spearfi s h  
Stu rgh 
Vermi l li on 
Wa tertown 
We ba te r  
Wi nner 
Yankto n 
• Schoo la that did not answer que e ti o nna i re . 
APPENDI X B 
January 17, 1955 
Dear Fellow Junior High Princi pa l ,  
The enclosed quee ti onnai re 1 e being s ent to junior 
high pri noipel s  of the thirty two larges t echoole of 
South Dakota. I t  was prepared fo r the pu rpos e  of 
d.etermining the statue of pri noipale i n  thi s area 
relative to prepara tion, experience, & ttitude towa rd 
the profes sion,  e sla ry and work load. It 1 e  the thought 
of the writer that the informatio n  obtained will be 
of value to the principals of o ur atate. 
The reeµl ts of this e tu�y wi ll be wri tten up in 
the form of a Research Problr m whi ch in part fulfi ll• 
the requirements for e Master of Science Degree s t  
South Dakota S tate College. Your cooperation in fil­
ling out this ques ti onnaire and returning it promptly 
in the encl os ed envelope wi ll be greatly appreciated. 
A summary of the res ults wi ll be sent to al l pri ncipals 
ind iceting a d esire to recei ve it. 
Sincerely, 
Lee ter Luttmere 
Fland re au Public S chool 
Flandrea u, South Dakota 
APP�NDIX 0 
PREP ARATI ON A iiD AO TI i/I TI :�5 C F  JJ NIC rt 
HL}H SC rKQL PRI NCI PAL  � UE.5 ml CNt:Ai ii.E 
1 .  Did your und ergra d u a te trai n ng prepa re you fo r teachi ng in 
___ Junior High , Htgh � chool, E lementar y  School. 
2 .  From wha t  college d id  you gra du a te ?  
Degree held Ma jor �f-i-e
-:-
ld�s----------
i d no r fi eld s  ------------------------
, .  Ha ve you done gradu A te work? Yee No --- ---
4 .  I f  ye s, e t  wha t  coll ege or uni vers i ty ?  ________ �--��----�-
Degree  held �umber of semes ter houre completed ---
11.i.a jo r  field s Mi nor field e  ----------
5 .  I f  no, d o  you plan to do graduate work i n  the fu ture7 Yes 
l'�o_ I f  yes, begi nni ng when7 ______________ _ 
6 .  How many hours p er day d o  you actually tea ch clq ssee ? _______ __ 
7 .  How many hours per d ay are given to the d u ties of principal? 
8. Pleaae check your e ge group. 25-;0___31-,5�6-40 ___ 41-45 
46-50____51 -55___56-6o ___ over 60 
9. wbat i a  the enrollment of you r  -.(entire school eyetem? -----
10. How many teachers a nd a.dminie tratore ere employed in the s chool 
eyetem1 _________ _ 
1 1 . How many are enro l l ed in the s chool, or grades under your admin-
istrati on? __________ _ 
12 . Do you a s s i gn tho te a chers their du t1es 1 Yee _______ No ______ _ 
13 . How many teachers a re under your ad mi ni e t�ation1 ____________ _ 
14. How msny years have you been in your present position? ______ __ 
15. How many years have you been a principsl? __ ��--------------
16. �hat  is  the eal�ry for this year, 1954-1955? __ �--------------
17. 1 a rit8l e tetu e a Singl e�--�----�� Ma.rried __________ �---
18 . I f  you we re jue t e ntering c oll ege no w,  would you prep a re your­
sel f  for ( check ) a . Teaching b. Other vocatio n�-------
c .  I f  for teaching, �ha t area wou l d  you specie lize  i n? ______ _ 
19. . Wha t i n  your opini on a re the ma j o r  p roblems confronti ng p rinci ­
pa l s  in s .  D . ?  1 .  
2 .  ��----�------�--�----------------�---
CLOC K  HOU RS bFENT A T  f RI NCI P AL 1 � DU TI ES 
No te s I ndi c a te the a mou nt of  ti me•  s p en t  i n  the ap p rop ri a te c olumn, 
but in onl y one colu�n .  I tef?li ze the hou r a  spent at  P rincipal's 
du t ie s  d a i ly�ee�ly, or  o ther ti me p e ri od. 
Du ties  
Teachers ' mee ti ngs 
Ha ndling d i s cipline 
Conferences wi th o th e r  teache rs 
Reco rd ksepi r.g 
Di stribu ti on of e upplies 
Conference s  wi th Su t. 
Conferences �1 th PP.rents 
I mproving i ns tru c tion 
Writing a r ticles 
01 ving speeches  
Profes s i o nal reading 
Home vis i ta tion 
Cou nee l i n� 
Attendi nu mee ti n(Ye . 
Dail� �eekly Si x Wke . Sero. Yr. 
Do you wieh · to recei ve a su mmary of this s tudy 1  Yee ______ No ____ __ 
• By " time " I mean actual hou rs and mi nutes. 
Signature __ ��--�--------------
S oho ol __ ��_,..---------------�---
Add re e •----����--------�---
